Global Action Team Stories from the Field

CA 6 – MD 315 & 324
Important information about this webinar

• This webinar is being recorded. The recording and presentation will be available later on the Lions International Virtual webpage: lionsclubs.org/virtual

• Your microphone has been muted and will remain so for the duration of this webinar

• Have a question? Submit it using the “Question” tab located in the sidebar
Introducing storytellers from MD 315

PDG Nazmul Haque
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area C
Meet the Storyteller – MD 315

Mohammed Roshangir
Charter president, LC of Chittagong
Imperial city
HELPING THE LESS FORTUNATE

Lion Mohammed Roshangir
LC of Chittagong Imperial City,
315-B4
Helping the less fortunate

How is your club helping the homeless?

- Distributing food
- Providing shelter
- Distributing clothes
- Donating weighing scales
Meet the Storyteller – MD 315

Akram Uz Zaman
District GST coordinator, D 315-A1
EMPOWERING RURAL WOMEN

Lion Akram Uz Zaman
District GST coordinator, 315-A1
Empowering rural women

How is your club empowering rural women?

- Through microfinance loans
- Providing health facilities
- Donating sewing machines
- Teaching vocational skills
Introducing storytellers from MD 324

PDG Pandiarajan Thalamuthu
Global Action Team Area Leader,
CA6 – Area P
Meet the Storyteller – MD 324

Ramesh Raghavan
District IT Chairperson, D 324-A1
Helping children with cancer
Ramesh Raghavan
District IT Chairperson, LC of Chennai Pattinam, 324-A1
Impacting your community during the global pandemic

How did your club impact their community during the global pandemic?

☐ By distributing food
☐ By donating COVID-19 safety equipment
☐ By providing infrastructure or services
☐ Any other way
Meet the Storyteller – MD 324

Prabakaran Devendran
Club President, LC of Sivakasi
Helping those affected by COVID-19

Prabakaran Devendran
Club president, LC of Sivakasi, 324-B4
Poll Break

Helping those affected by COVID-19

What was the value of the life-saving equipment donated by Lions Club of Sivakasi?

☐ 2000 US$
☐ 5000 US$
☐ 100,000 US$
☐ 10,000 US$
Next steps

• Join the conversation on our Lions Global Action Team Facebook group

• Send your success stories to GAT through the GAT Webpage

• This webinar’s recording will be available on Lionsclubs.org/virtual
Thank You